Community Council Minutes

Date: 10/11

Time: 7:30am

Location: Zoom
https://uetn-org.zoom.us/j/89560398853?pwd=ajg5aEpSNDFNMHNHM1JuOUUs1L1NsUT09

Council Members:

Parent Members

- Erica Wood - wooderica9@gmail.com (year 1)
- Lisa Milkavich – Minute Taker – lisamilk3@gmail.com (year 2)
- Autumn Begay - autumncatania@gmail.com (year 1)
- Penny Graven – gondev09@gmail.com (year 2)
- Jemma Hamilton – jemma21n@gmail.com (year 2)
- Liberty Kluse – l.kluse@gmail.com (year 2)

Employee Members

- Whitney Anderson – Principal – wanderson@murrayschools.org
- Karen Peterson – Title 1 Rep – kapeterson@murrayschools.org
- Vanessa Jobe – Asst. Principal – vjobe@murrayschools.org
- Michelle Smith – Vice Chair – msmith@murrayschools.org (year 2)

In attendance:
- Whitney Anderson – Principal
- Michelle Smith – Vice Chair
- Karen Peterson
- Autumn Begay
- Lisa Milkavich
- Liberty Kluse
- Jemma Hamilton

Not in attendance:
- Erica Wood
- Penny Graven

Agenda Items:

(Record a brief statement of the matters proposed, discussed or decided with each agenda item. Include a record, by an individual member, or each vote taken.)
1. Show the [School Community Council Roles and Responsibilities Video](#).


4. Get the phone number and email address of all council members.

5. Elect a chair and vice-chair.